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i.rj r.,i fmlly. Lonor Cowpton, CUo

Auditorium Skating RinkJoy aula lima and aid us by your

presence.

Saved from Awful Peril.

"I never felt o near my grave,"
writes Lewis Chamblln, of Manchest-

er. Ohio. IL It. No. 3. "as when a

OVIATT BROS , IToprletora
NEIGHBORHOOD

NEW NOTES

HICHLANO NEWS

MOVING PICTURES AND SKATING
Entire changs of Pictures tbre. tint a woe.

frightful cough and lung trouble

Agee. Mis. Tluule KUw, C. B. Nash,

Jim Riser, Nerval, Ruth. Uertha and

Onor 8llU ton.

On Wednesday two stray-- dogs got
mined up with John Compton's sheep,

killing llirct and crippling ten more,

loum of which are ( espected to

live. Mr. Couipton succeed! In fill-lu-

0110 of the dogs with, bird shot

but It wm able to drsg Itself s fr
ss Dave Stapletou'. where lav. lis-Icy- ,

thinking some careless hunter
Imcl accidentally shot It. put It In

s l I

nulled me down to 113 pounds In Every vsnlng except Bunday from T: to 1$ P .

spit of many remedies and the beat
doctors. And that I am alive today flrsKlas. Skate.. Com. out and

Good Mualc. Hardwood Floor and
-- ..... i Nn Uawilylsu allowed.

Skaters S3 cents
Admlssloa 1$ cests

Is due roley to Dr. King's New

which completely cured mo.

Now I weigh 160 pounds and can

work hard. It glso cured my four

Mrs. K. W. Smith and niece of In-

dependence spent a portion of Sun-

day with Mrs. flyibee of this plnce.

peter 8har.r and son spent

Mondny In Hondal.-- .

Hubert Kiuion oil Tuesday sold n

the hsrn. Tbo animal was a oiru

dog.
children of croup." Infallible for

Quite a crowd attended the literary Coughs' and Colds. It's the most cer-

tain remedy for LaQrlppe, Asthma.
knr tn liVank Turner of llrl. .......tins at th school house Satur

that we have just Joined an adver-

tising
W. wish to Inform our Parous

exchangs association, and we beUev, It wUl bring good

therefore we ask that all whose contrarta have eiplred. and

other, who Uve not yet listed with us. to pl. gl us

a new contract, and we will do our best to sell for you.

DAVIS &FKIWUSON
desperate lung trouble and all bron

chial affections. 60c and 11.00. A

trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all

druggists.

lell "d Jim lvls were ttll ll)Rht. The old society turned

Independence visitors Monday. i.r bock, etc over to the new sod- -

Gall Alexander was trana Hug bus-!ety- . New members were enrolled.
Im-H- In Independence Tuesday, j making a total of thirty. After the

A number of Highlanders spent tne society work was flulshed, sides

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert J
W(,r , ,osen and thirty minutes were

Simon among them being Mr. and J M.nt n a spelling contest.... .i ..... II t . . .i .. ft.... I.v

ANTIOCH NEWS

sf
Mrs. A. llannon ami ir a. mi '- - it. v. .uuison iobi im "i' "j 5

Joss Allen has been making posts.
VVIlllum Fishback visited relatives

at Carlton, Dayton, and Newberg last
week.

Allen Towns has build a new pick r lI

Sh'afer.
A. Kllcklnger of Stiver on Tuesday

while in HlKhluud looking tor seed

wheat, experienced n sensational run-

away Ho bud driven to Henry
farm In ellliulre for W lien I

dogs or an uuknown animal the night
before the dogs got In Mr. Compton'.
band.

Walter Klrer drove over to Peter
Sharer's Sunday and tied his ti'irse

In til bimgy shed. WliHe Walter
was In the house the horse thought
to take French leave, with the re-

sult that he tore a portion of the

et fence In front of his residence.
Albert Marks, who has been work-

ing for his brother, Chris, of near

Rlckreall, returned home Thursday.
Mrs. Marks was shopping in Mon

You'rt sure you're getting th. genuine svfuta you buy from b
. , i rn. i L...I.. M nl tinviiK chrin worth

I rNo ganger oi rcmicu mmiiwv -

f less train placed in CYRUS NOBLE bottle, and palmed off as th

when his horse, which wns ruili.rj
young mid nervous, benaii to kick and

did not slop until he hud complete
demolished the cart and. with u

plunge, threw Henry McKlmurry mi.'

Mr. Fllcklngor, both of whom had

seized him by the bridle, to one side
'

and bolied. leaving Mr. Flicklnger on

mouth Friday.
Jay Clark spent Sunday in

mouth, visiting his sister. Mrs.

Sullivan.

shed down and hung up on the gate
post with the buggy turned topsy-

turvy. The only damage sustained
was the breaking of the cross bar
and single tree. Wlnfie Id . Eggleston and family of

D. V. Haley and family spent Sun- -
fn.it Th Inst seen of Mr. HlcKin Elkins were guests of Milt Bosley

and wife Sunday.
Noah Heffley spent Sunday In Monun. iniiiitln lien toward Su- - dnv with Mr. Shafer and family.gcr h

i . . . .....

genuine.
We are now selling for the first tin), in 44 years direct to the eon

turner in district. Where you are unable to obtain this famous brnd

quart bolt!.. f GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE A 904a direct to you, all charge. jS gtl1
paid to the nearest railroad express office. jf

Pu rs olithonct whiskey at an honest legitimate price.
Guaranteed to the United Ststes Government and to YOU to

contain all the secondary constituent, that make it real WHISKEY- -.
The government official, state that any distillatioo that doesn't it
alcohol.

mouth visiting friends.
Jiin Rtggle of aear Independence

nassed through thin neighborhood Fn
day enroute to the Lucklamute where

Sir. Lee of ocio speni oaiuruaj
a portion of Sunday with Silas Conip-- I

ton. i

The Guild Bros, have been unite
111 the past week with lagrlppe.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hannon took their

daughter, Bertha, to Independence
Saturday, where they left her to take

treatment of an osteopath.
D. V. Haley sold a colt to Omer

Murphy Saturday for $175.

Big preparations are being made

for a most successful meeting of the

he visited his sister, Mrs. Belle Vun

der, and family.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS. W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & COj

The social dance and party given
at the home of A. llannon Wednes-

day night In honor of his daughter,
Bertha, attaining her fifteenth birth-

day, was one of the greatest events

given In Highland for a number of

years. In the nature of a surprise
to Miss Bertha, It was a complete
success. A most tempting repnst was

served by Mrs. llannon Just before

midnight. There were twenty-si-

plates set, and every one did ample
Justice to the repast. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Mr. Bal- -

105-10- 7 Sacoad Streri. Potdsad OfoatVubUod 1864
ewv v

W. J. Vu SchnyvM Ce, hM
ekwtaadrwt enter

No Need to Take Any Further Risks.

Why will people continue to suffer

the agonies of kidney complaint, back

ache, urinary disorders, lameness,

Eadowd pU W i4M - d
GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.

literary society Saturday night. Ev-r- y

one come out and have an en.- - headaches, languor, why allow them
P.O. AM- I
-- IIT ... '! t "

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE

Long Tlmo, Easy Payments
Reliable Representative Wanted.

THE JACK80N LOAN A TRUST CO.,
PL Worth, Texas, or Jackson, Miss.

33-- 3

selves to become chronic Invalids.

when a certain cure Is offered them?
Dean's Kidney Pills is the remedy

to use, because It gives to the kid-

neys the help they need to perform
Ithelr, work. )

If you have any, even one, of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, cure

yourself nowrbefore diabetes, dropsy
or Bright'8 disease sets in. Can In

dependence residents demand more

Sisbop's Ready
tailored lotlK$

Blanket and Indian
Robe Sale

THE PURCHASE OF AN INDIAN BLANKETCONTEMPLATINGWHETHER YOU ARE

OR rSSE, VOU CAN T AFFORD TO LET THESE BARGAINS GO UNINVESTIGATED.

BEAUTIFUL GRAY. ALL WOOL, FULL SIZE DOUBLE BLANKETS,

TO $3.20 AND $3.85 RES-

PECTIVELY.

REGULAR VALUES, $4.00, $4.80, REDUCED

MOTTLED GRAY, DOUBLE FULL SIZE, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT,

SNOW WHITE, ALL WOOL, EXTRA QUALITY BEST MADE, BLANK-ET- S

THAT FORMERLY SOLD AT $7.00, $7.50 AND $9.50, DURING

THIS SALE WILL BE SOLD AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES, $5.60,

$6.00 AND $7.60.

INDIAN ROBES THAT EMBODY NOVEL COLOR COMBINATIONS,

REGULAR PRICE $5 ANDWOOLEN MILLS,MADE BY THE SALEM

$6, WILL BE PLACED ON SALE AT 20 PER CENT OFF.

SOME PATTERNED AND
MADE BY US AT PENDLETON, OREGON,

THEIR ODD HANDLING OF COLOR
DESIGNED BY REAL INDIANS;

AND DESIGN IS INDEED VERY CLEVER AND CHARACTERISTIC-CHOIC- E

PATTERNS, REGULARLY SOLD AT $3.50, NOW $6.80.

FROM OUR CLOTHING SECTION WE HAVE ON SALE 350 PAIR OF MEN'S ANj ?S'
ALL S.ZES AND MATERIALS, BOTH

TROUSERS AT PER CENT D.SCOUNT,

AND PEG-TO- P

Salem Woolen Mill Store
SALEM, OREGON.

convinclg proof than the following:
S. avi. Ray, Main St.. Dallas. Ore.,

ed at the Fugate home Saturday.
Rev. W. W. Davis Is now local pas-

tor of the Baptist church here.
J. B. Nesmlth was a Monmouth call

er Friday.
Oliver Waller Is visiting his broth-e- r

Lorren from California.
Two of'Wni. Rlddell'a fine sheep

were killed by dogs and three more

badly injured, recently. One of the

dogs was shot but not killed. It Is

a valuable bird dog and Its owner of-

fers to make good the damage on the

sheep.
H. M. Guthrie came down from Cor

vallis tor a visit, with his parents
Sunday. He returned Monday.

Miss Leota Foster visited over'
Sunday with her people here.

Quite a commotion was caused
about J. Lindsay's store last Wednes-

day when fire was discovered in- the
rear room of the building. The
flames were extinguished without
having done much damage.

says: "The public statement I gave
In favor of Doan's Kidney Pills In

1907 still holds good. For a long
time I had backache and could get no

relief. I felt all tired out and I knew

that something was wrong with my

kidneys. Before I had taken Doan's

Kidney Pills long, I felt better and
the lapse of time has proven my
cure to be a permanent one. Doan's

Kidney Pills are a most efficient rem

edy In case of kidney trouble."
For sale by all dealers. Price r.O

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-

ed States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

MONMOUTH NEWS

Too Much Face
You feel as if you had one face too

many when you have Neuralgia, don't

you? Save the face, you may need

it; but get rid of the Neuralgia by

applying Ballard's Snow Liniment.
Finest thing in the world for rheuma-

tism, neuralgia, burns, cuts, scalds,
lame back and all pains. Bold by
Williams Drug Co.

Osculation
Bus: to kiss.
He-bu- s; to kiss agaiu.
Omni bus: to kiss all the girls In

the room.
E plurlbus unum: 1000 kisses in a

line. February Lipplnrott'g.

The basket ball game between New

berg and Monmouth resulted in favor
of Monmouth, the score being S4 to
6.

Mrs. Mumuia of the Uuited Tlreth-- .

ren church preached at the Evangel-
ical church Sunday. i

Ruth Fugate of Falls City wns a
visitor at home over Sunday. i

Mrs. Mumuia, late of Kansns. visit-- i


